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Our Stock is now open and a better showing in Woolen Suitings and all kinds of other Merchandise than 
has ever been our privilage to show you before. Come to our store for everything in Dry Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Men’s and Boys’ furnishing, Furniture and Groceries.

Brownfield Mercantile Co.

Another Great Fair
The West Texas weatherman 

ha 5 tried his levelest to knock us 
out of a fair this year, but he 
couldn’t cut ’er. First thing, 
along about May and June, he 
gave us a long seige of dry, hot 
weather, heavily spread on with 
a thick coating of hot winds, the 
only hot winds we have ever had 
before to amount to anything, 
but by the last of July, he saw 
that would not do, and turned 
the big rains aloose on us.

Well, over night, you could al 
most see the improvement in the 
old stuff, and the farmers got 
busy planting late feed crops. 
Then, as the time for the fair 
drew near, here comes the said 
Mr. Weatherman with one big 
rain right after another and al 
most had our fair on the bum, 
but enough good people braved 
the elements to make, not the 
largest collection, but one of *he 
best exhibits ever seen in this 
county. We usually have about 
sixty or seventy exhibitors, and 
with fair weather ought to have 
had one hundred this year, but 
there were less than fortv listed.

The corn was good, thè cotton 
was fine, the kaffir, maize, cane 
and feterita splendid, while the 
goobers, turnips, squash, ker 
shaws and pumpkins were im 
mense, not to say anything about 
the pretty things the ladies had 
on exhibit in their department, 
and the fine stock and poultry.

It is a fact that the dinner part 
was a knock out, for the reason 
that it rained and threatened all 
day Friday, and no one would 
venture to kill a beef, although 
the ladies had prepared their 
pies, cakes and other dainties, 
and then it began raining Satur
day morning, and only the usual 
week day crowd came in from 
the country before noon, so the 
dinner was not necessary after 
all.

Right after noon the clouds

began to scatter, and wagons, 
buggies and autos began to roll 
in with products of the field, or 
chard and gardens, and by four 
in the afternoon, the sun burst 
fourth from behind the clouds, 
and we had a lively little crowd 
of Terrvites, sprinkled here and 
there with admiring prospectors 
and visitors.

The following is a list of prizes 
won, as turned in to us by the 
judging committees, and if any 
mistakes are found, cuss them 
but remember the time consum
ed in judg'ng was very short, as 
they began late in the after 
noon, and you should be reason 
able with them:

FARM, ORCHARD AND GARDEN

We did not figure out the mon 
ey prizes in this department, but 
it run,between $40 and $50.

Best June and Strawberry 
corn, both won by Tom Wood 
ward.

Best heads white maize, no 
number given.

Best heads white kaffir, Wm 
Howard.

Best heads feterita, Wm How
ard, 1st and 2nd prize.

Best beet, Edwin Groves; 2nd 
best. Mrs. M. D. Williams.

Best bundle red maize, Wm 
Howard, also best bundle of fet- 
ereta.

Best bundle of cane, no num
ber.

Best stalk of corn, T. Wood
ward; W. R. Bridges 2nd.

Largest sweet potato, Mr. 
Whisenart.

Largest pumpkin, W. R. Brid
ges.

Best stalk cotton, Earle Will 
iams.

Best plate and best display of 
apples, E. M. Groves.

Best bundle of white kaffir, J. 
C. Lewis.

Best kershaw, Earle Williams.
Best and 2nd best red maize 

heads, J. A. Parks.
Best peanuts, Geo. Black, Jr.;

2nd best, A. L. WalkeV.
Best watermelon, I. M. Smith. 

• Best plate tomotoes, T. I. Ham 
mond,also best quart wax beans.

Best peck sweet potatoes, S 
D. Lofton.

J. C. Lewis won 1st on best 
heads red kaffir corn, tur 
nip;, and Sudan grass.

W. R. Bridges won 1st prize 
on general farm displaj.

Many other things were judg
ed, receiving ribbons but no 
prize.

l iv e  s t o c k  a n d  p o u l t r y

Best stallion, N. M. White,
$2.50.

Best jack, Jack Drinkard $2.50 
Best mare. E. S. Hamlet, $1.00 
Best filley colt, E. S.' Hamlet, 

$ 2. 00.

Best mule colt, J. L. Bartlett,
$ 2 . 00.

Best two year old filley, T. E. 
Hobbs, blue ribbon.

Best span mules, J. M. Mos
ley, blue ribbon.

EJest bull, W. H. Black, $5.00; 
also best cow, ribbon.

Best pair pigs, I. M. Smith, 
blue ribbon,

Best pen chickens, W. Black, 
$2.50: 2nd best, Mrs. Dr. Bell, 
$1.50.

Best pair turkeys, Wiley 
Bridges. $1.00.

LADIES DEPARTMENT

There "was $10 50 appropriated 
by the Fair Association for this 
department.

Quilts and homespun spreads 
— Mrs. Jake Johnston 1st; Mrs. 
Edwin Groves 2nd

Crochet—Mrs. Hughes 1st; 
Dora Daugherty 2nd.

Painting—Miss Eileen Bell 1st 
and Mrs. R. R. Hughes, 2nd.

Tatting—Mrs. Vinson 1st and 
Mrs. Merriwether 2nd.

Embroidery—Dora Daugherty 
1st s.nd 2nd.

Crochet Bed Spread—Mrs. 
Merriwether 1st.

Cullinary—Mrs. Frank Proct

or 1st; Mrs. J. C. Lewis, 2nd.
A number of other things 

we: e judged, receiving ribbons, 
but no cash prizes

Progiam 5th Sunday
Meeting

of the Brownfield Association. 
To be held with the Baptist 
church at Red wine School house 
(11 miles south east of Tahoka) 
beginning on Thursday night be 
fore the fifth Sunday in October

Introductory sermon by Eld. 
J. D. Lamkin.

FRIDAY
9:30 Devotional service by Byo. 

Wash Hickerson.
10 a. m. The necessity of em

phasizing the distinctive doct 
l ine as held by the Baptist led by 
Eld. J. D. Lamkin.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Eld, 
M. D. Williams.

2:30 p. m. The above question 
resumed.

3:30 p. m. Do the Scriptures 
teach that sanctification of a be
liever is the second work of 
grace; led by J. B. Cole alter
nate Eld. Denton.

Preeching 8 p. m. by Eld 
Reed.

SATURDAY

9:30 p.m. Devotional led by 
Eld. Taylor.

10 a. m. How should we em
ploy our young people on the 
Sabbath day so as to teach them 
against Sabbath desecration; led 
by Eld. Dixon.

11 a. m. preaching by Eld. 
Durham.

2:30 Ordination of Deacons.
4 p. m. Board meeting.
8 p. m. preaching by Eld. Mil

ler.
SUNDAY

9 a. m. Duty of the church to 
pastor, led by M. M. Herring.

10:15 Sunday school ralley led

My Auto, T i s  of Thee
My auto, ’tis of thee, short 

cut to proverty, of the I chant. I 
blew in a pile of dough on you 
two years ago, and now you re 
fuse to go, or won’t or can’t, 
thru town or country side. You 
were my joy and pride; one hap 
py day. I loved the gaudy hue, 
thy four so white tires so new, 
now down and out for true, in 
every way. To the old rattle 
box, came many bumps and 
knocks, for thee I grieve. Badly 
thy top is torn, frayed are thy 
seats and worn, a cough affects 
thy horn I do believe. Thy per
fume swells the breeze, while 
good folks choke and wheeze, as 
we pass by. 1 Daid for thee a 
price, ’twould buy amansion 
twice, now all are yelling “ ice” , 
I wonder why? The motor has 
the grippe, thy spark plugs have 
the pip, woe is thine. I too, 
have suffered chill, ague and 
other kindred ills, trying to pay 
my bills sence thou was mine. 
Gone is my bank roll now, no 
more would choke a cow. as once 
before. Yet if I had the tin, so 
help me, John-amen, I ’d buy a 
car again.—H. P. R., Jr.

A. P. and Mrs. Seitz, of Lub
bock, attended the fair.

by Eld Izzard.
10 minute talk to follow.
11:00 a. m. preaching by Eld 

J. B. Vinson, subject a new tes
tament church.

2:30 p. m. womens meeting led 
by sister King of Lubbock.

8:00 p. m. Preaching to be sup 
plied. All brethern are cordially 
invited to attend and to taket 
part in the discussion. If you 
are comming by rail drop J. H. 
Vinson of Tahoka a card and con
veyance will be furnished. Let 
every body come. Ample pro- 
vison is made for all.—Lynn Co. 
News.

At the Lubbock; County Pair
Be sure and see our Exhibit, September28-29-30. W e  will have something new and different; and of in

terest to everybody, Old and Young alike.

Lubbock Grain & Coal Company
1



Cbe XLerr  ̂County H era lb
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail ' mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3,18 79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year   $1.00
Six Months  .50
Three M o n t h s ................................................................ .25

ADVERTISING RATES.
Per inch per month.......................... .................................... 50c
Per inch for a single issue.......................... ........................15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion ..............................10c
Each consecutive insertion................................................ 05c

Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.

GOING HIGHER
STAR AND LEADER

WINDMILLS
Now is the time to buy Windmills, Pipe, 
Cylinders and Prepared Hoofing. All 
these items are advancing in price.

McAdams Lumber Co.
F. L,. Packer Manager

TAHOKA TEXAS

A little girl baby was bor the 
19th inst to Mr. and Mrs.' Chas. 
Hamilton, but the little one was 
deda when it came to this world, 
and was burried in the Brown
field cemetary the 20th at 12 
noon Theyhave the sympathy of 
the entire community.

We wish to announce to our 
readers that the bargain days 
with the Star Telegram, the 
paper that is a friend of West 
Texas, has opened up, and those 
that are not taking it, and want 
to start now, will get the paper 
from now till December 1st 1917 
■or the price of a year; in other 
words you get the paper from 
now till December 1st free. The 
price of this year will be $3 65 in. 
stead of $3.25 as heretofore, or 
a penny a day. The cost of pro 
duction has nearly doubled, but 
the publishers have divided this 
cost with the readers, giving the 
latter the advantage by odds. To 
old readers who wish to renew, 
any time between now and Dec. 
1st will be alright, and don’t for 
get that the Herald is the agent 
authorized to take their subscrip-1 
tious in Brownfield.

The Dallas News is sending 
out notices to the country paper 
notifying that if they wanted the 
daily News next year, they will 
have to send them at least 60 sub
scribers to the Semi Weekly 
»'■'arm News. We absolutely re
fused, and hope every self re
specting country paper in the 
State did the same thing. We 
believe we have for the past 
several years sent the News in 
the neighborhood of the required

amount, but we do not propose 
to be bound up to them -with any 
such a  task hanging over us, 1 
and they should remember that 1 
in a great measure, it was the 
country weeklies that were in
strumental in building their big 
circulation, botli daily and semi- 
weekly editions, and now to de
liberately turn their back on the 
country weeklies just because 
paper has doubled in price, is a 
mighty poor way of returning 
a just favor. Possibly they for 
get that the cost of paper has 
doubled with the country weekly 
also. Their requirements are 
almost impossible for some little 
country weeklies to fill, even 
though their editors get out and 
make a personal canvas of their 
constituents. As far as the 
Herald, it belives it can fill all 
the requirments and get- the 
News, but it isn’t going to. and 
wishes to inform the News that 
it is able to subscribe for a daily \ 
if it has to. We wish to further J 
inform them that we take no j 
more subs for them.

The Great Plains
The Great Plains are smooth ! 

treeless sloops that extend east 
ward from the foot of the Rocky ' 

j Mountains into central Kansas ! 
as well as into adjoining States 

: on the north and south. Their 
western margin has an altitude 
of almost 5,000 feet near the 

| Rocky Mountains, from which ! 
I they make a practically continu-1 
i ous descent to an altitude of 2000 j 
to 2,200 feet in central Kansas j 

\ where they merge into rolling | 
i prairies The plains are trenced

by the relatively shallow valleys 
of many rivers and creeks flow
ing to the east, but extensive are 
of the remarkably smoothe tab 
ular surfaces remain between 
these valleys.

The major part of the Great 
Plains is covered by sands, gravel 
ancf loams of late Tertiarv age 
(about a million yeas old),varying 
in thickness from 50 to 200 feet 
in grater part and in general ly 
ing on a relatively smooth sur
face of the older rocks. The ma 
terials were brought from th 
Rocky Mountain region by 
streams which ran in various 
courses across the region some 
times cutting valleys but mostly 
depositing sediments. The time 
was one of relatively arid condi
tions probably in general similar 
to the present, the streams bring 
ing out of the mountains a large 
amount of sediment than they 
could carry though to the 
great rivers on the east. The 
process was long continued, and 
it is likely also that at times the 
streams grades were somewhat 
less than they are at present, so 
that the deposits were not to any 
great extent deeply trenched by 
small creeks as they are now. It 
is known from the fossil bones 
found in the deposits that it 
was inhabited by numerous ani. 
mals of a sort very different 
from those of the present era. 
There were rhinoceroses, camels 
three-toed horses, elephants and 
bisons of peculiar types as well 
as great many species of smaller 
animals. At certrin places in 
the region large numbers of 
bones of these strange animals 
have been fouhd and dug out, 
and many of these bones are now 
carefully preserved in museums. 
(U. S. Geological Survey.)

_________________ ______ »

ANNOUNCEMENT’
I have recenly opened a cold storage system in con
nection with the Restaurant, and will have on hand 
at all times a good assortment of beef, pork and pro
ducts, When in town, carry the folks a Roast, 
a Steak or some pork Chops. I will he in the mark- 
for your fat Beeves and Porkers. Tell me what you 
have when in town. Short orders at all hours.

CITY CAFE
D. A. Bassham & Son, Props. BR0WNEIELD

DR. W. H. SUMMIT
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 49

Brownfield Texas

s T. L. TREADAWAY
«  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
f l  Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

G Brownfield, Texas

Drs. INMON &
TURRENTINE

Shock Building, over Post Office

1

I^ SURGERY AND CONSULTATION ^

&
xj Tahoka Texas £

j,g:
•■•■•■•■•■•a

Excursion to Dallas, 
Texas Account of Tex
as State Fair, Oct. J4th 
to 29th. Round trip 
tiokets on sale daily 
Oct. 12th to 28th Good 
fOr return October 31st 
at Fare of $14.20

For further 
see or write

information

R. E. BAYLESS, Agent 
Lubbock Texas

■a i m  •Raaaaii
GEO. W. NEILL, £ 

Abstracter and Notar) ■
A complete set abstracts of Ter^y count) ® 
All title and legal matters given prompt 9  

attention. "
I t o o l

R. B. HUTCHINSON
DENTIST

Office over Citizens Nation 
al Bank Building. Phone 
131.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

\
k hähi

William F. St JOHN
LAWYER

Office in the Court House

Brownfield, Texas

I ♦  W. D. Benson Percy Spencer

4 BENSON & SPENCER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Rooms 3, 4 and 5, Lubbock State Rank 
Building
Lubbock Texas
Complete set abstracts Lubbock,Hock

ley and Cochran Counties in office.

♦
♦
♦
♦
■
♦♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

HUTCHINSIUN & PEEBLER
J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and throat
O. F. FEEBLER, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery.
National Bank Building.

First

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Í
i

Church Directory.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doubt Pre> 

vents Daughter’* Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—“ 1 was not able to do
anything for nearly six months,” writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “and 
was down in bed for three months.

1 cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me any good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

1 think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer frdm any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a  bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
if will help you. for it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak v omen 
in the past 50 years.

At all druggists.
W riU  to : Chattanooga Madicina Co.. Lad r«" 

Advisory Dept., Chauancoga, Tenn.. icr Stecmi 
Instructions on your case and 64-raee bock. “ Home 
rrcatmem fo r Woman,” in oi&in w.appor. N.G. lii.;»

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
at 10 a. m.,J. L. Randal, Supt. 
Preaching every 2nd Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. The Woman’s Aux 
iliary meets Wednesday at 3 p. 
m..after 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
Mis. J. C. Criswell,Pres.

Plains: Sunday School every 
Sunday at 10 a. m..Miss Mattie 

I Stanford, Supt. Preaching 
every 3rd Sunday • at 11a m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Gomez: Sunday School 10 a. 
m., every Sunday, Raymond 

I Simms,Supt. Preaching every 
| 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
| p. in.

Harris: Preaching every 1st 
j Sunday morning and afternoon.

J. M. Fry a r. Pastor.

by Elder Lift Sanders. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every 1st and 4th 

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a.m. M. W. Souter, Supt. 

j Choir practice every Thursday 
night. Everybody welcome.

J. B. Vinson, Pastor.

Brownfield 
Lodge N o.908 

A.F. &A.M.
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon In each 
month in the Masonic Half
E. T. Powell, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O- F .
J. C. Graen, N. G.
J. V Drlnkard.Secretajy

Meets every Friday night In Odd Fellows if ail

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School and Emblems | 
every Sunday^ at 10 a. m., at the j 
Court House: R. H. Banowsky 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd j 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. i

BROWNFIELD REBKK 
AH LODGE NO. 32» 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs J. C. Green, N. G 
Miss Nett*e Sawyer, Sec-

Brownfield Camp No. I089 W O V.
Laurence Green, C. U 
J. C. Green, Olerk 
Meets firstsaturday righ after toe 
full moon and two week thereafter 
In each montbin Odd Fellows R

DI UWI



Brit Clare, of Harris, and Dog 
gie Patterson, and family, of 
Yoakum county, were here last 
week,shopping and visiting their 
father m law, Uncle Mose Du 
mas. This daddy in law, living 
in Brownfield makes a mighty 
good hang out place for the boys 
when in town.

LOST. A mouse colored mule,
2 years old, with black stripe 
down back and both shoulders; 
no brand. Notify Paul Hudson, 
Gomez, Texas.

We note in the Avalanch« that 
W. D. Benson has sold his law 
library to Percy Spencer and 
Atty. Pulton, and the former has 
retired from the firm to devote 
his entire time to his abstract 
business, and Messers. Spencer 
and Pulton have formed a law 
partnership at Lubbock.

We understand that the Kemp 
Lumber Co., now have at Tohokaj 
and in transit 18 cars of lumber, I 
and will began hauling out and 
erecting their sheds here in a 
few days.

SEE J. W. Youngblood for all 
kinds of Monumental works. 
Phone 27, City.

Mr. Carswell, the mill man 
happened to a very painful acci-j 
dent this week while trying to! 
put a belt on apully. It seems | 
that the slialf had gained consi-1 
derable momentum, and in try
ing to push the belt on, his hand 
slipped, and a spoke in the fly 
wheel struck his hand just below 
where the thumb joins the hand, 
cutting an ugly gash to the bone 
about two inches long. A phy
sician took two stitches on the 
wound, and he is getting on fine.

While pouring hot coffee at the 
resturant, Monday morning, 
Elbert Oakley got his hand badlv i 
scald. It seems the handle of 
the pot cought in his shirtsleeve 
A physician dressed the scald.

FOR SALE: Patented section 
No. 337, four miles northwest of 
Plaius, Yoatium County, Texas 
ou the Southern National High 
way. Black soil, no sand. Send 
for photograph and price. E E. 
Cowden, Middlesboro, Ky.

John B. King of the South 
Plains Lind Co. returned to day 
from Lubbock where he met 
and closed a deal with Will 
Fletcher, of Van Alst.yne, Texas 
for W. A. Chisholms, land and 
cattle. Consideration §7500.00. 
After visiting Mr. Sawyer’s 
orchard west of town and see 
ing his trees bending with beauti 
ful apples, Mr Fletcher quickly 

) saw the possibilities of old Terry 
£ s  a fruit country and placed an 

order for a four acre orchard, 
on his place, with John.

Mrs. Slater, a sister of Cash-!holden at theco,,rthouse of Bald County in the i• town of Brownfield, on the 5th Monday in Octo- i 
ier W. A. Bell of the Brownfield ber, 1916, the same boing the 30th day o f  Ooto- j
State Bank, of Marshall, who is her, 19ie, then and there to answer a petition

filed in said Court on the 26th day of August,spending the summer and fall 
here, is helping out in the book 
keeping department at the bank.

The stores are full of buying 
people most any time of day, 
and ail the merchants report 
rushing businees.

We went over to inspect Judge 
Neill’s new building this week, 
and it looked so nice we asked 
him if we could office with him.
He said I guess so, as I have 
booked nearly all the lawyers 
and real estate firms of the town 
for office room, and I guess I 
can stand the editor.

MONEY to loan on land. See 
WmF. St John at court house,
Brownfield, Texas.

Dr. Jno R. May post master, 
recived information this week 
that the government had discon
tinued printing envelopes for 
business firms till further notice.
We guess the present high cost 
of material put the fellow at To 
ledo, Ohio out of business till he 
can make a higher contract with 
our Uncle.

I. A. Lowe and family, of Lou, 
also J. C. Bond and family, were 
h ere this week shopping They 
are sure comming to Brown
field to do their fall and winter 
shopping.

We noticed Mesdames Holgate,
Stapp and Grandma Stapp, 
from the west side, over Wed. 
shopping.

For home grown tree, see 
South Plains Land Co. John 
King agent

In conversation with Jno. S.
Powell this week, he said he had 
more work painting and paper 
hanging than twenty men could 
do, and he was just working his 
head off. Let Brownfield grow-

You Can Reduce

The cost of living if you want to. I oper
ate my business at a. minimum of expense 
—You get the benefit of it I can sa^e 
you money on your grocery bill. Give 
me a chance to prove. Don’t forget the 
the new Cash Store on the north side of 
the square at Brownfield, Texas.

Brothers & Brothers

!  (jOIinG t o  p l a n t  t r e e s ? 1

Now is the time. Plainview Nursery has the best you can 
find. Also Arsenic of Lead and other insecticides, such 
as Sulphur and Bordeaux Mixtures and spray pumps to 
apply them. We are distributing agents for one of the 
largest Chemical companies in the country. Have a large 
stock of garden plants. We only handle spray materials 
in 50 pounds and up,

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Terry Coun
ty, Greeting:

You are hereby oommanded to summon the 
heirs of T K Simpson, and Mrs. T. E Simpson, 
deceased, whose names are unknown, to appear 
at the next regular term of the District Court 
of Terry County, Texaa, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in the town of Brownfield, on 
on the fifth Monday in October, A. I >. 1916, the 
same being the 30th day of October, A, L> 1916, 
then end there to answer a Petition tiled in said 
Court o the 21st day of August, A. D. 1916, 
wherein T. F. Crawford is Plaintiff and the Un
known Heirs of T. E. Simpson and Mrs. r. E. 
Simpson, deceased, are Defendants, the file No- 
of said suit being 227 and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows:—

Plaintiff alleges that on August 1st, A, D. 1916, 
he was lawfully seized and possessed of all the 
West One-Half (W. 1-2) of Survey No. Seven
teen [17] in Block No. D-14, surveyed by virtue 
of Cert. No. 222, issued to C. & M. Ry. Co., and 
patented to Chas. F Yost on February 19, 1880, 
by Patent No. 63, Vol. No. 55, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple, and that on said date Defendents 
unlawfully entered on said premises and eject
ed Plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully withholds 
from him. the possession thereof to his damage 
$100.00 and that the reasonable annual rental val
ue of said land is S50.00.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those under wh»m 
he holds, have had and held peaceable, continu
ous and adverse possession under title from and 
under the State of Texas, of said lands for more 
than three (3) years before the commencement 
of this suit, and have had peaceable, continuous 
and adveise possession of said lands, claiming 
the same under Deeds duly registered, using 
and enjoying the same and paying all taxes due 
thereon for more than five years before the 
commencement of this suit, and have had and 
held Deaceable and adverse possession of said 
land, using and enjoying the same under a duly 
registered deed, fixing the bounderies thereof 
for more than ten years prior to the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff prays for judgement, for the title and 
possession of said land, for writ of restitution., 
for his rents, damages, costs, etc.

You are further commanded to serve this Ci
tation by publishing the same once each week 
for eight consecutive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper published in 
your County; but if no newspaper is published 

; in said County, then in the nearest county where 
I a newspaper is published. •
! Herein Fail not, but have you before said 
[ Court on the first day of the next term thereof 
! this Writ, with.your return thereon, showing 
l how you have executed the same, 
j Given under my hand and seal of said Court in 
; Brownfield, this the 21st day of August, A. D 
1916.

D. J. BROUGHTON 
to be Clerk of the District Cour*-, Terry Cpunty.Texas

PLAINVIEW NURSERY, Plainview. Texas ;
mwwwmwmwwmmmwmwwMm mm m i

Robinson Furniture Co

The State of Texas
To tht. Sheriff or any Constable of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon T. J. 
Wallace, Charles A  Erving and W. P. Anderson, NEW AND SECOND HAND

Though we do not palm of second hand 
furniture on our customers at new pric
es, but give the same big bargains in all 
lines W e duplicate all catalog prices. 
Bring your favoiite along with you.

«  ED MEYER g
« Tahoka , Texas
£
m m  m  m m  m m  * *m m  m m m

Res. Phone 90 Store Phone 153

Lubbock Texas

k-------- 7MI •t—___:

1BAIN WAG0NS
__ ___

We have 2  cars in stock of all sizes and at good prices. Full line 
Star and Leader Windmills and repairs. Garland Heaters and 
Cooks at—

■

Lubbock
R. A. R A N K IN  & SONS r’exas
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Brownfield

Mr. VV. T. Richardson, State 
expert printer* of Anstin, was 
here this wee ; taking to the good 
fresh air of the glorious plains. 
Mr. Richardson sa.ys he has had 
a hard summer’s work, getting 
the printing contracts through, 
owing to the high cost of paper, 
and is now ready for a good va 
cation on the Plains He owns 
considerable property interests 
in Yoakum, and will look after it 
while up here, returning by 
way of Seminole and Midland, 
taking the T & I’  to Dallas for a 
few days at the State fair.

All the local land companies 
have sure enough decorated their 
offices since the fair. We were 
called in the Brownfield Land Co 
office this week, and found 
that they had remodeled their 
appartments, and had ¡¡decorated 
them with Terry county product 
spelling out TERRY with kaffir 
corn and maize. Why fellows, 
even the land agents in Brown
field are boosters; fact.

In conversation with Dr. Sum 
mitt this week, he said he had 
not been here but about two 
week, but was thoroughly in love 
with the country.

For results try South Plains 
Land Co.

Born to Rev, and Mrs. J. M- 
Pryar, on the loth inst a line 
girl.

Wiley Bridges has just return
ed from Port Worth, wherev.Jhe 
went to take a car of cattle, and 
says old Terry looks better than 
any thing he saw while gone, and 
that folks clfcndown to the Port 
were asking about Brownfield 
and Terry county. He says 
people are going to come here by 
the dozeus in a few more weeks 
and they are coming some now. 
Come acoming.

FOR SALE or trade for small 
incubator, a 240 egg Old Trusty 
incubator. See O. J. Adams 
City.

Foundation was la.ved this 
week for the haru some new 
residence of W. A. Bell. Let 
the good work go on.

R H. McCormack's new resi
dence is nearing completion, and 
he says he is going to build an
other for rent purpose just as 
soon as this one is complete.

In conversation with Manager 
Levy, of the local McAdams lum 
her yard, this week, he informed 
us that he was selling lumber 
right along, and it was hard to 
keep a stock on hand He is now 
figuring several bills

John Dooley', of Gomez, was 
over this week and handed us 
threedollars to keep *er going 
to three of his child) en in the 
east. He said money was not so 
awful plentiful with him. but 
that he wanted to keep telling 
them how good old Terry was

a commercial bank account is 
inspired with the ambition 'o 
add more to it. to keep it up to a 
certain amount, and pass thit 
mark if it is at all possible. 
Open an account with us if you ! 
havn’t one already, and just see ! 
what difference it will make j 
in the money you will have 
at the end of the year. You will 
be surprised.

State Bank

Mr. Brown, district and local- 
: ing manager of the Kemp Lum 
I ber Co., was here this week, and 
had Boyce Cardwell to grub off 

¡and level their location, prepara' 
jtoryto erecting sheds in the 
I near future. We are pleased to 
j say that Boyce has secured a 
j very lucretive positior with this 
big company.

Maneger Geo. Small, of the 
1 Higginbotham * Harris Lumber 
Co , was here this week and let 

| the contract to Geo. JVjfcWhorter 
and Henry Pulliam to grade up 
and fill in their grounds, and 

| make them turn the water. This 
will be a very pretty site for a 
lumber yard

|
Some of you are wondering 

! why the Herald is late this week 
and in explanation, we wish 
to say that John Franklin Strick 
lin was born early on one frosty 
morning, which happened to be 
press day also, being Friday the 

j 20th. The firm now has been 
i changed from Herale Son to 
Herald and Sons, and there never 
was the head of a firm prouder 
of his partners. Of course there 
are just a few peoyle in Brown 
field now that we speak to.

i

HORNED LARK
(Dtrtcnrl» nlnoAtrlil

Length, about seven and three- j 
fourths inches. The black mark across 
the breast and the small, pointed tufts 
of dark feathers above and behind 
the eyes distinguish the bird.

Range: Breeds throughout the
United States (except the South At
lantic and Gulf states) and Canada; 
winters in all the United States ex
cept Florida.

Habits and economic status; 
Horned lark3 frequent the open coun
try, especially the plains and deserts. 
They associate in large flocks, are 
hardy, apparently delighting in ex
posed situations in winter, and often 
nest before snow disappears. The 
flight is irregular and hesitating, but 
in the breeding season the males 
ascend high in air, singing as they go, 
and pitch to the ground in one thril
ling dive. The preference of horned 
larks is for vegetable food, and about 
one-sixth of this is grain, chiefly waste. 
Some sprouting grain is pulled, but 
drilled grain is safe from injury. Cali- 
foiyiia horned larks take much more 
grain than the eastern birds, specializ
ing on oats, but this is accounted for 
by the_fact that oats grow wild over

much of the state. Weed seeds are 
the largest single element of food. The 
insect food, about 20 per cent of the 
whole, includes such pests as May 
beetles and their larvae (white grubs), 
leaf beetles, clover-leaf and clover- 
root weevils, the potato-stalk borer, 
nut weevils, billbugs, and the chinch 
bug. Grasshoppers are a favorite food, 
and cutworms are freely eaten. The 
horned larks, on the whole, may be 
considered useful birds.

RUBY-CROWNED KINGLET
(Reguliu calendula)

Length, about four and one-fourth
inches. Olive green above, soiled whit
ish below, concealed feathers on head 
(crest) bright red.

Range: Breeds in southern Canada,
southern Alaska, and the higher moun
tains of the western United States; 
winters in much of the United States 
and south to Guatemala.

Habits and economic status; In 
habits and haunts this tiny sprite re
sembles a chickadee. It is an active 
nervous little creature, flitting hither 
and ..yon in search of food, and in 
spring stopping only long enough tc 
utter its beautiful song, surprisingly 
loud for the size of the musician. 
Three-fourths of. its food consists oi 
wasps, bugs, and flies. Beetles are 
the only other item of importance (12 
per cent). The bugs eaten by the 
kinglet are mostly small, but, happily, 
they are the most harmful kinds. Tree- 
hoppers, leafhoppers, and jumping 
plant lice are pests and often do great 
harm to trees and smaller plants, 
while plant lice and scale insects are 
the worst scourges of thé fruit grower 
—in fact, the prevalence of the latter 
has almost risen to the magnitude oi 
a national peril. It is these small and 
seemingly insignificant birds that most 
successfully attack and hold in check 
these insidious foes of horticulture. 
The vegetable food consists of seeds oi 
poison ivy, or poison oak, a few we&d I 
seeds, and a few small fruits, mostly 
elderberries.

List Your Land With

T id w e l !  &

Special Bargains for 10 days.== 
640 acres red sandy land 6 miles 
south of Plains in Yoakum Co., 
$6 per A. bonus, $1.50 to State. 
Will take $840 cash, $2,000.00 in 
good mules and one year on the 
olher $1000. See us quick.

Brownfield Texas

Subscribe Now

To the car owner who is having some difficulties 
( ' with starting and lighting, this sign means relief.

What Becomes of the Goats.
The reported goat shortage in the 

United States may be due to anything 
from British interference with neutral 
trade to the fact that neighbors with 
autos honk loudly before the houses 
when returning home at midnight. 
What becomes of gotten goats is an
other of those questions like that con
cerning the whereabouts of lights that 
go out.—Springfield Republican.

I,.*-- W11U lis

k

the cheapest form of battery insurance.

Whichever class you’re in, don’t pass the sign by. 
Expert service is behind it.

MAST & ROBINSON
Battery Service Starter Station 

L u b b o c k  P l a i n  v i e w

Free Inspection  o f  A n y  B a ttery at A n y  Tim e.

In the Same Box.
The Village Grocer (peevishly) — 

"Look here, Aaron! What makes you 
put the big apples on the top of the 
bar’l?” The Honest Farmer' (cheer
ily—“What makes you comb that 
long scalplock over your bald spot?”— 
Puck.

Daily Thought.
A man’s own conscience is his sole 

tribunal and he should care no more 
for that phantom “opinion” than he 
should fear meeting a ghost if he 
crosses the churchyard at dark.—Lyt- 
ton.

Where They Lived.
The Dominican republic has been 

the home of a great many of Spain's 
explorers and conquerors. At Azua, 
in the southern part, about sixty miles 
from the capital founded by Diego 
Velasquez, the settler of Cuba, there 
dwelt at one time Hernando Cortez, 
the celebrated conqueror of Mexico; 
Balboa, who discovered the Pacific 
ocean, and Pizarro, famed for the con
quest of Peru.

Try Our Line of
Tolet Articles

Upon HER PRETTY EACE,

BUT T WAS GOME Hi A  TWINKLE, 

AHD DIDN'T EE AYE A  TRRCE.

FOR OUR COLD CREAM 

A IA K E 3 FACES EE A f t  

WITH HEALTH AND YOUTH AND GRACE.

Try our Massage 
Cream, Face Cream. 
Toilet Waters, Sham
poo Creams etc. They 
are guaranteed to us 
by the manufactures, 
and we will stand be
hind cur preparations. 
Call in and let us show 
them to yon when in 
town.

Not a Matter of Gossip.
“Ah!" I have often heard of you, Mr. 

Gloom,” suavely said the representa
tive of an eastern publishing house 
who called on only the few persons in 
each neighborhood who were of suf
ficient intelligence to appreciate the 
valuable literary works which he was 
purveying. “Uh-huh!” returned the 
dour and savage citizen. “ Never 
heard of my being civil to a book 
agent, did you?”—Kansas City Star.

J. L. RANDAL
B r o w n f i e l d  T e x a s

NEAT JOB WORK
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NEW FALL GOODS HAVE ARRIVED
And we invite your inspection of both quality and price before making your purchases elsewhere. We 
purchased a line that will suit the most fastidious as to style, yet they will suit all pocket books.

Gomez Mercantile Co.

W e  want to know  
you and want you 

to know us

The best way for you to become agree
ably acquainted with us is to let us 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial will convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
will be worth while

: The farmers are anxious for i t jg 
j to clear up, so they can cut feed 
stuff before the frost gets it.

Mr Hunter and family are visit 
j ing Geo. Carter and family, this 
week.

J. EARL HILL
Phone 43 Brownfield, Texas

Primrose

OF COURSE WE CAN
FIX IT

and we won’t take so long to do 
t,i either' We do all kinds of 
carriage and wagon repairing 
and will be glad to take care of 
any repris you may have at a 
reasonable price. Just a trial 
and we know you’ll be satisfied, ¡ed at the City Cafe as cook, but

! during that short time, by hon- 
PROP j estly and integrity, has won a 

1 safe place in Brownfieldt society.
---------- , Miss Callib is the charming

¡daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Dan Cupid’s Pranks
SAWYER—LEWIS

Mr. Ulous Sawyer and Miss 
Dessie Lewis went their many 
friends a good one Tuesday 
about dark, when they drove to 
the Baptist parso nage and were 
united in marrage by Rev. J. B. 
Vinson. They then attended the 
movie show, and left immediately 
after the show for Lubbock, 
where they wil. spend a few days 
Pew people at the show knew 
they were married,

Ulous is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Sawyer, of this city, 
was raised and educated here, is 
a remarkably industrious young 
man, and every one is his friend

Miss D essie is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis, 
also of thi s city, is endowed with 
rare beauty, and is classed among 
the'most popular of our young 
ladies. She, also has grown in
to young womanhood in this city.

Herald wishes them the 
richest blessings of life to be 
their lot.

OKLEY—BASSHAM
Rev. J. B. Vinson, pastor of the 

Baptist church united in mat 
riage, M r. Elbert Okley and Miss 
Callie Bassham, both of this city, 
last Sunday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
at the Bassham rooming house.

Mr. Okley has only been here 
about six months, and is employ

HENRY PULLIAM,

Dink Adris, of Brownfield, ■ „  , , . . . ,, ,  | Bassham, and has many friends| visited their relatives, Mr. and1
BY CRICKET

Prof. E. R Haynes motored 
over to Lubbock, Saturday.

Juney Branch and Fred Wilks 
from Hunt county are out here 
prospecting. They expect to 
locate near Lubbock

Noah Bell and Lence Price 
made two trips to Lubbock this 
week hauling cake and coal for 
No ih.

Doss Windham and Scott 
Walker were frighters to Lub 
bock, this week.

Prof, and Mrs. Haynes visited 
their son at Yellow House ranch 
last Saturday.

J. M. Brown carried a bale of 
cotton to Lubbock, last Satur 
day.

McWhorter and Sanders 
bought a bunch of cattle from 
different parties in this neigh
borhood, this week. Dock Peeler 
and Charley Cowan drove the 
herd to Lubbock, last Friday.

Misses Jossie, Mattie and

and well wishers. They will con
tinue to make their home here.

Herald joins the entire town in 
extending hearty congratulation

Mrs. Haynes, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mesdames Boyd, Carter and
Blackenship went shopping in
Lubbock Saturday.  ̂ T ^ _FOR SALE—d cows and calves,

Robert and Willie Ardis, spent! 2  heifers and 2 dry cows. Bee
Saturday night with the Prim 
rose people

E i i Co van and Ona Arftis.

Doss Windham, 
of Brownfield.

10 miles north

We understand that uncle Tom 
visited at'Brownfield last Satur- and Aunt Lou DeSbaze have sold

|day and Sunday

The Literary at Primrose was 
: a treat to all that were out Fri 
j day. The children did th^m 
I selves proud with recitations,
| plays, songs, and a lively debate 
between the boys. Subject: 
“ which has tthe most advantages 
the city or country” . The judges 
decided in favor of the city 
There will be a literay once a 
month. Come and enjoy your
selves a bit.

Much interest is being taken 
in our Sunday school. There is 
a great crowd out and a number 
of visitors every Sunday.

We had a big rain Saturday.

their boarding house property 
and little town farm to Mr.Spear 
of west Terry, and the former 
will move out on a farm.

MONEY to loan on Land. See 
Wm. F. St John in courthouse in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Doss Windham^ was in town 
last week, and informed us that 
he was selling off his surplus 
cattle, and was going to move to 
Brownfield.
Hugh Snodgrass and family were 
in town this week shopping and 
visiting.

For home grown trees, see 
South Plains Land Co. John 
King agent.

How About 
Your Glasses?

Can you sead ordinary type clearly, and 
with the same pair see distant objects? 
You CAN if you wear

The lower part gives G L A S S E S
T H E  O N L Y  IN V IS IB L E  B IF O C A L

the necessary correction for near vision 
while the upper part is adapted to far vis
ion. KEYPTOK—prounced Crip-tock—
Glasses cannot be distinguished from sin
gle vision glasses because their smooth, clear sur
face are absolutely free from the disfiguring lines, 
seams or shoulders c l old fashioned bifocals.

Crosthwaite & Crosthwaite
The Leading Jewelers and Opticians

LUBBOCK TEXAS

CITY DRUG STORE

We have bought out what was known as the 
the May Drug Store and have rechristened it 
the City Drug Store. In taking over this 
business, we aim to extend you the same cour
teous treatment you received of Dr. May, and 
add to our stock as" the town grows. Come in 
and let get acquainted with one another.

Craven & Barkclay
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

THE HERALD $1
SEE-=

A. Q. M cAdam s
Lumber Co.

Before you build. Office at Brownfield 
Land Company

BROWNFIELD TEXAS



WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR
DRY GOODS

Do you buy from the Railroad towns? If so, why? We only 
ask that you call and look through, get our prices and com
pare them with any good, reputable dry goods business firm.

There Are Three Things to Consider
When you buy Dry Goods:—Price—duality—Style. We as
sure you our best service in all these. Our Ladies and Misses’ 
Coats are going fast. Better come and look through and get 
your pick. They are nice, new Models.

YOURS FOR BVSINESS

M. A. S M I T H
The Cash Dry Goods Man BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Gomez I
B y  W e s t  W i n d  [

Mr. Johnson came in last FriJ 
day from his home at Alvarado. 
He will remain hereindeffinitely.

Joe Lane returned Monday 
from a two weeks trip to N. M., 
and stopped here several hours 
enroute to his home in Lubbock. 
He stated that so far as he went, 
all New Mexico was flooded with 
rain last week,

Reed VVolffarth was in town 
Tuesday, and reported that his 
brother, Easton was rapidly im 
proving.

J. T. Weeks and wife made a 
trip to Lubbock last week and 
got in home Monday night. He 
won’t go after freight any more 
if it is raining like it was last, 
week.

W. D. Winn and wife made a' 
trip to Tahoka and back,Tuesday |

Eb Ivey, wife and the latter’s 
mother. Mrs Edison, were here: 
several days last week. Thbir j 
home is now 28 miles s. w. of I 
Lovington, N. M.

A. P. Seitz and wife, of Lub
bock, visited their daughter.! 
Mrs. Joe Griffith, last week.

Tom Conley, from Harris, was 
visiting and trading here, Tues 
day.

Will Black is wearing a smile! 
this week. He states that he! 
brought home §7.50 in prizes! 
from the Terry County B’alr, last! 
Saturday.

Lester McPherson and family, 
and Mrs. Horace Adams, 
visited at the home of O.E.Adams 
Sunday.

Ted Poore is running a well 
drill for D. J. Broughton at 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Poore is 
visiting relatives over there, this 
week.

Mrs. Will Snodgrass and Miss 
Delia Randolph, were in trading, 
Tuesday.

Jim Burnett and family visit
ed at Simon Holgate s, Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Burnett brought 
over a lot of vegetables and in 
them was the largest turnip we 
have seen this year.

Our school is moving along un 
usually well. The monthly ex
aminations last Friday were sat
isfactorily passed by almost the 
entire school, and the pupils put 
in the grades they were entitled 
to for the current term. The re
port shows that 21 pupils are on 
the honor roll. The monthly en
tertainment was posponed from 
last Friday night on account of 
rain. Patrons and friends are 
invited to come.

A Junior Farmers Institute 
was organized at thf schoolhouse 
last Monday, with 67 members.

The Parent-Teacher Club will 
meet every 1st and 3rd Friday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
school house. The subject for 
discussion Friday, are Ways and 
Means for Suplementing the 
School Funds for t ie Equipment 
of the School; also the Civic At
tractiveness for Our Town. La
dies, this is a work whose lasting 
benefit will be more to your

children than fancy work, and 
we suggest that you join the 
Club and give your earnest ef
forts to helping in the work of 
upbuilding the school, town and 
community.

Rev. Loveladay was here Wed. 
accompanied by Messrs. Ed- 1  

wards and Vaughan, all of Post.

The Home Mission’s play at 
the school house, Friday night,
Oct. 27. Come and see it.1

Little Boss, a play for the peo. 
pie; it will make you laugh. See 
it at the school house, Friday 
night, Oct. 27th.

See Jack play the Irishman in 
Little Boss at the school house, 
on the night of Oct. 27th.

The scenery is extrordinar.y in 
the Home Mission play. See it 
at the school house, Fri. night, | 
Oct. 27.

Mrs. Mathis will show a pairj 
of “ sixes”  on the stage, at the j 
play at the school house, Friday I 
night, Oct 27th.

List your land with South 
Plains Land Co.
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jjp  WE SELL THE VERT BEST

*  Hardware, Windmills and Im-
*
***
**
**
**
*

plements
that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. We 
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.
Make our store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
not. We will be g-lad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

READ THE HERALD
i

The Commissioners Court ap- —
' propriated 8200.00, last week, to 
I grade the streets around the 
i the square, and the town will 
raise a like amount, and the road 

i hands will be warned out and 
i  put in their time on them, thus 
making some good streets, at 
least, around the square.

JOHN and Clarance are still in 
the Barber and Tailor business.

The rain last week amounted 
to a total of 3.25 inches, or about 
18 inches for the year, so far.

L U B B O C K

* m **
*

*
*
*

* * * * * *

The Jackson House
TEXAS

Remodeled and moved to the northeast corner of 
the square and witn the owner, T. S. Jackson and 
wife in full charge. Rate $1.50 per day, meals 
35c; beds 50c and 75c.
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